
David In Exile - I Sam 20-31

Saul’s Intentions 
Revealed (20)

David’s Flight (21-22) David Flees Again (23-24) Continued Flight (25-26)

1-23

- Jonathan and 

David make a 
covenant together 
- Jonathan will 
protect David and 
David is to show 
lovingkindness to 
Jonathan’s house


- Plan for whether 
Saul has intentions 
to kill David for 
David to flee


24-34

- Saul is angry at 

David for not 
appearing


- He tries to kill 
Jonathan because 
he is helping David


- Jonathan goes to 
warn David


35-42

- Jonathan tells 

David to run

- They say goodbye 

and leave

David comes to Ahimelech at Nob

- David says that he is there on 

behalf of the king

- Sin can never be blessed there 

will be consequences

- Asks for food (Mt 12:1-7)

- Asks for weapons and is given 

Goliath’s sword

David comes to Achish king of Gath

- David acts as though insane

- He feared Achish

- Ps 34, 56


David goes to the cave of Adullum

- gathers a group of 400 men

- David seeks asylum for his family 

in Moab (Ruth)

- David leaves the stronghold

- Saul tells all those around him 

that David is trying to kill him

- Doeg tells Saul that Ahimelech 

helped David by giving him food 
and Goliath’s sword


- Saul wants Ahimelech killed

- Doeg kills 85 priests that day and 

then turn on Nob

- Abiathar escapes and flees to 

David

- Ps 52

23:1-14

- David goes to Keilah to 

defeat the Philistines who 
were threatening it


- He defeats the Philistines 
but flees the city before 
the people turn him over 
to Saul


- David flees to the 
wilderness of Ziph


15-29

- The people of Ziph report 

to Saul on David’s 
whereabouts


- Saul sets out after him - 
but God protects him by 
bringing a Philistine raid


- David heads for the 
Engedi


24:1-22

- David had the opportunity 

to kill Saul when he came 
into the cave where David 
and his men were hiding


- The men wanted David to 
kill Saul


- David would not touch the 
Lord’s anointed


- Saul acknowledges 
David’s righteousness and  
his own wickedness
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Turning to the Philistines 
(27)

Philistines advance on 
Israel (28)

David Leaves Philistines 
(29-30)

Saul’s Death (31)


